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98-411 October 20, 1998 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU LECTURE TO DISCUSS JAPANESE CONSUMER BEHAVIOR 
CHARLESTON -- The Japanese consumer will be the topic of discussion during 
the first of several international lectures to take place on the campus of Eastern Illinois 
University. 
"Japanese Consumer Behavior and Purchasing Patterns" will begin at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 29, in Klehm Hall313. The lecture will be presented by Pat McCallister, 
professor of consumer affairs in the School of Family and Consumer Sciences --
sponsor of the lecture series. 
McCallister will discuss information she compiled during a recent sabbatical in 
Japan. During the 1997 fall semester, she traveled throughout Japan, teaching and 
completing research at Senzoku College in Kawasaki. She was also awarded a 
Sasakawa Foundation Fellowship by the American Association of State Colleges and 
Universities to participate in a month-long Institute on Japanese Studies at the 
University of San Diego. 
University faculty, staff and students, as well as residents from the Charleston 
area community, are welcome to attend the lecture. There is no admission charge. 
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